Konica Minolta Office MFP Solutions. Innovation You Can Count On.

office

Innovation.

With Konica Minolta, you’ll have innovative MFP solutions that give shape to ideas. Every

Konica Minolta Office MFP and desktop printer/copier benefits from a design philosophy that puts more
power in less space, with simple control and plug-and-play integration of software solutions. You’ll have
a wide range of choices in color and B&W, all with high-tech features and workhorse reliability – qualities
that make Konica Minolta today’s first choice in office productivity.

High-Volume
Color
bizhub C754e
bizhub C654e

High-Volume
B&W
bizhub 754e
bizhub 654e

Mid-Volume
Color
bizhub C554e
bizhub C454e
bizhub C364e
bizhub C284e
bizhub C224e

Mid-Volume
B&W
bizhub 554e
bizhub 454e
bizhub 364e
bizhub 284e
bizhub 224e
bizhub 215

Compact MFP
bizhub C3850
bizhub C3350
bizhub 4750
bizhub 4050
bizhub 25e

AiO
bizhub C3110
bizhub 4020
bizhub 3320

Single Function
bizhub C3100P
bizhub 4700P
bizhub 4000P
bizhub 3300P

High-Volume.
Built for speed and workflow efficiency.
High-volume bizhub® MFP models
deliver B&W prints and copies at up to
75 ppm, with standard dual scanning
at up to 180 originals per minute.
Fast color scanning brings color
originals into your workflow for easier
saving and sharing. Color models can
produce color prints as fast as 60 ppm
– and integrated software gives you
more power to meet changing document
demands. For self-service central
reproduction departments (CRDs) and
back-office operations, these highspeed bizhub print/copy/scan solutions
are unsurpassed.

Mid-Volume.
Flexible solutions for every business
need. With print/copy output speeds
of 55 ppm, 45 ppm, 36 ppm, 28 ppm
and 22 ppm, mid-volume bizhub
MFPs give you powerful, integrated
solutions to meet wide-ranging business
needs – an essential resource for
workgroups, branch offices and small
businesses with expanding ambitions.
Right-size scalability means you can
choose the speed, productivity and
options you need – no compromise, no
underutilized capacity.

Satisfaction.
Nobody does it better. With innovative
technologies and plug-and-play software
solutions, bizhub Office MFPs drive
business goals. For the 7th straight
year, Konica Minolta Business Solutions
has been recognized as the #1 Brand
for Customer Loyalty in the MFP Office
Copier Market by Brand Keys – and for
an unprecedented fourth consecutive
year, Buyers Laboratory LLC (BLI) has
named Konica Minolta the winner of
its “A3 MFP Line of the Year” award.

Light-Volume.
Retire legacy laser printers and fax
machines. Today’s networked workflow
demands more – increased efficiency,
wide-ranging flexibility and reduced cost,
plus greater accuracy and accountability.
With network connectivity, high-resolution
imaging and expandable paper capacity,
these light-volume Konica Minolta color
and B&W solutions are a perfect fit for
mixed MFP and desktop environments.

Solutions.
They begin at your MFP’s control
panel. With bizhub Extended Solution
Technology (bEST) you’ll have “solutions
at the machine,” saving time and money
by integrating with industry-standard
software on your bizhub touchscreen
panel. Distribute and print documents
and images, authenticate and track
usage by department, user and
account, securely release and print
documents from centralized servers,
even from cloud-based repositories –
all accessible via intuitive menus that
give everyone a touch of genius.

Customization.
Fast access to the features you use
most. Every company or organization has
its own unique ways of working – and not
all MFP functions are equally valuable.
The bizhub MFP user interface can be
customized to suit individual needs by
adding or removing an application from
the home screen, customizing a scanning
process or displaying the functions that
match small business needs or enterprise
user demands.
Simplicity.
A touchscreen as easy as a tablet.
The latest evolution of our INFOPalette design lets you drag, drop,
pinch in and pinch out, rotate images
and more. With a quick flick of your
finger, you can bring up the menu you
want. Most models let you preview
documents before you print, reducing
errors that waste time and paper.

Technology.

What makes Konica Minolta your best choice for managing content, increasing

efficiency, improving productivity, managing and recovering costs? It starts with bizhub technology, today’s
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benchmark in fast, cost-efficient digital document delivery. Then we add cool new features, functions
and solutions to speed your workflow and set you free – touchscreen control, effortless mobility and
solutions at your control panel. For MFPs that work the way you do, bizhub performance is unsurpassed.
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Applications.
Go shopping on the bizhub MarketPlace.
Simple workflow and communication
apps run inside your bizhub and are
accessible from the touchscreen
control panel to provide immediate
productivity benefits. Apps like Google
Mail and Drive, Connect to Microsoft
SharePoint, Connect to Dropbox and
Evernote support scanning to and
printing from these cloud-based and
on-premises document repositories.
Announcements, Clean Planet, Paper
Templates and more can save time,
speed work and make administrative
tasks easier. For information, please
visit: bizhubmarketplace.com.

Access.
Helping everyone reach full potential.
At Konica Minolta, we develop products
from the ground up for Section 508
compliance: accessibility for everyone,
regardless of age, gender, stature of
special needs. Touchscreen control
panels tilt for greater visibility. Control
LEDs and icons are brighter and easier
to understand. Paper drawers open from
the front with smooth-sliding action.

Mobility.
An essential advantage for today’s
mobile workforce. Our PageScope®
Mobile app lets you print or scan
documents on networked bizhub
MFPs from iPad, iPod, iPhone or
Android devices. With Apple’s AirPrint
Wireless Printing, you’ll have quick and
efficient printing on iOS devices. We
also provide mobile printing capability
through Google Cloud Print and Near
Field Communication (NFC) systems.
Wireless printing is available on all
bizhub MFPs, – and Konica Minolta is
on the board of the Mopria Alliance, a
non-profit industry initiative dedicated
to simplifying the process of wireless
printing with common standards
and transparent interoperability.

HTTP://WWW

i-Options.
Special tools for demanding
applications. Innovative i-Option
capabilities for your bizhub MFP include
Internet access from your bizhub
touchscreen, PDF/A formatting and
Linearized PDF support, Advanced
PDF encryption for secure scanning
applications, Searchable PDF
conversion, specialized barcode
printing support and more. There’s
also an i-Option for Voice Guidance
operation for the vision-impaired.

Fleet Management.
Manage your printing, right-size your
fleet. Konica Minolta’s Optimized Print
Services (OPS) program can boost your
efficiency, lower your costs, even assist
you in modifying employee behavior
to increase document productivity.
Konica Minolta’s unique approach starts
with advanced metrics to evaluate
your current print environment – and
pays off in measurable results.

Controlling Costs.
Keep track of your workflow. PageScope
Enterprise Suite provides multiple
accounting and cost control benefits –
tracking your MFP copy, print, scan and
fax activities, tracking usage by users or
departments, creating reports to allocate
costs. It also enables you to authenticate
users, restrict or limit access to specific
MFP functions, even release prints
from anywhere on your network.

Expertise.

How can Konica Minolta help your business move forward – and keep ahead of the

competition? By understanding the real-world needs that drive gains in performance and productivity:
enhanced security, cost controls, print management and accounting, and efficient business processes.
With proven expertise in creating adaptable, customizable systems that achieve specific productivity and
cost-saving goals for general business as well as legal, educational, healthcare, financial, manufacturing
and other specialized industries. Through years of experience, we’ve learned to listen. That’s why you
can count on Konica Minolta.

EnvisionIT.
Customized solutions for vertical
markets. Konica Minolta has proven
expertise in legal, education,
healthcare, government, finance
and manufacturing. Our EnvisionIT
initiative increases the value of
your document workflow by helping
providers serve specific customer
needs more cost-effectively. We’re
managing documents, streamlining
workflow, handling IT demands – and
enabling professionals to concentrate
on accomplishing their mission.

Security.
More ways to safeguard your data. The
latest bizhub MFPs have been certified
to meet strict ISO 15408, IEEE 2600.1
and FIPS 140-2 standards. Along with
encrypted PDF, hard drive encryption,
automatic document overwrite, IP filtering,
Copy Guard and a comprehensive array
of standard safeguards, Konica Minolta
offers advanced authentication options
like Biometric Authentication – as well as
options to support popular card-based
security systems for HID Proximity Cards,
HID iClass Cards, Magnetic Stripe Cards
and CAC/PIV Card systems in use by the
U.S. Federal Government (including the
Department of Defense).

bizub SECURE.
Powerful lock-down
protection. Your
Konica Minolta
service provider
can activate the
built-in security-based features of your
bizhub MFP by enabling bizhub SECURE:
setting a secure administrative password,
HDD encryption and HDD password lock,
temporary data overwrite after each job
and auto deletion of User Box data after a
specified time.

Device Automation.
Keeping you up and running. Konica
Minolta’s bizhub vCare program can
increase your productivity by maximizing
your uptime. With automated meter
reads and monitoring of toner levels,
scheduled service calls, proactive
routine maintenance and fast
emergency response, vCare can make
all the difference when it counts.

Administration.
Get it done without leaving your desk.
PageScope Device Manager allows
users or administrators to check
MFP operating status from their
browser. Administrators can also
configure, monitor and manage bizhub
devices remotely from a centralized
web-browser-based console.

Impact.
Brilliant, vivid color images. Color
bizhub MFPs produce superb images
with Simitri® HD toner – our exclusive
toner formulation with smaller, more
uniform particles for high-resolution
text and detail. Simitri toner uses
plant-based biomass material to reduce
environmental impact – and also fuses
to paper at lower temperatures, saving
energy as it improves your image.
Clean Planet.
Recycling made easier. Konica Minolta’s
Clean Planet program provides costfree recycling for all our consumables,
including toner cartridges and bottles,
imaging units, developer and drums
– with prepaid shipping labels and
cost-free packaging. We can even
arrange pickup from high-volume users.

Environment.

Eco Vision 2050.
A vision for the future. At Konica Minolta,
we’re committed to a mid-century
goal of reducing CO2 emissions by
80% over 2005 levels, minimizing
greenhouse gases that may contribute
to global warming. We pursue that
goal every day – minimizing energy
consumption, cutting pollution and using
recycled materials in construction.
Sustainability.
Steps to reduce our eco-footprint.
The latest bizhub models are EPEATGold Certified and achieve among the
lowest power consumption rates of
any MFPs in their class. Energy saving
modes reduce power consumption
while maintaining fast first-copy output
– and a unique Eco-indicator helps you
monitor paper, toner and energy usage.

At Konica Minolta protecting the planet is a top

priority. As part of our worldwide Corporate Citizenship program, we
pursue a broad array of environmental initiatives – eliminating pollutants,
reducing energy consumption, and creating products and solutions that
help our customers realize their own sustainability goals.
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